Using shower wastewater to flush toilets decreases the potable water demand of residential buildings, reducing pressure on existing water supplies. 'Off-the-shelf' greywater reuse systems intended for single-family residential dwellings have recently become commercially available, but have variable field performance. A standard field testing methodology was developed and applied to a greywater reuse system installed in 22 homes in Southern Ontario. Performance was quantified by measuring the water balance, water quality, energy consumption, durability, maintenance requirements, installation process, economics and user satisfaction with the system. The tested system was found to save, on average, 40.9 litres per household per day, occasionally meet water quality guidelines and generally have less maintenance and durability issues than previous generations, resulting in satisfied users. However, due to low water rates and high capital costs, there is a need for government subsidization of these systems which will ultimately reduce pressure placed on centralized water infrastructure.
INTRODUCTION
Due to the unpredictable weather patterns, more frequent extreme weather events and drought associated with climate change, current water sources are becoming less reliable In order to support future water demands, additional water supplies can be obtained through intensive and costly processes such as deep groundwater abstraction, desalination or importing water from far distances (Environment Agency ). Water conservation is a more reasonable and less impactful method to secure water sources that can be achieved through optimizing existing water infrastructure, demand-side water conservation technologies such as highefficiency toilets, changing behaviour and decentralized water reuse systems (Inman & Jeffrey ; DeOreo et al.
).
Water reuse provides an alternate water supply to reduce the pressure on our jeopardized traditional freshwater sources (Daigger ; International Water Management Institute ). The concept of 'fit for purpose' is encouraged, which is the principle that alternative water sources should only be treated to the required water quality level needed for the desired end use. Higher water quality requires increasing levels of treatment, which have higher associated energy and cost requirements (US EPA ). A decentralized system could consume an equal or lesser amount of energy than that required for treatment and pumping water from a centralized system; however, this value is site specific (Daigger ) . In residential buildings, alternative water sources available for capture, treatment and reuse range from relatively high quality sources such as rainwater (depending on location) to sources that require more treatment prior to reuse including shower wastewater (greywater) and toilet wastewater (blackwater). The 2016 Residential End Uses of Water study update showed that water consumed in a home for toilet flushing has decreased 29% since 1999, but is still the greatest potable water consumer in a home (32.6 gphd or 123.4 lphd). In addition, there has not been any improvements in shower water consumption, with the average shower time lengths and flow rates remaining similar to those of 1999 (the average household consumes 26.9 gphd or 101.8 lphd for showering) (DeOreo et al. ) .
This balance in potable water consumption and nonpotable water production (showers, baths, sinks, laundry) within residential buildings lends itself well to greywater reuse (Jefferson et al. ; Hodgson ; Sharvelle et al. ) . Typical examples of greywater reuse applications include toilet flushing, irrigation and, in some cases, laundry (Pidou et al. ) . Through reconfiguration of plumbing and the possible addition of onsite treatment, greywater can be a significant source of water for activities in the home that do not require potable water (Gross ) .
Greywater treatment systems are available worldwide, employing different methods of treatment resulting in varying levels of system complexity and cost. One of the least expensive and easily constructed and maintained designs is a combination of physical and chemical treatment, labelled 'simple treatment systems'. These simple systems comprise: two treatment stages (coarse filtration and/or sedimentation to remove large particles, and disinfection), a way to divert the greywater from the sewer (dual plumbing), a storage tank and a pump to distribute treated greywater to the end use (Christova-Boal ; Pidou et al. ).
These simple treatment systems have recently become commercially available for the residential market and have been designed to contain all water treatment components for greywater reuse. The systems can be installed into a single family home's mechanical room where the house has been equipped with dual-plumbing.
However, previous studies have found that the first generation of these 'off the shelf' greywater reuse systems had poor performance and implementation issues, and that further evaluation of available greywater reuse systems is required (De Luca ). There is a lack of knowledge surrounding the performance of these systems, in terms of long-term reliability, costs, and how they interact with centralized distribution systems (Moglia et al. ) . Luca ), odour, and effect on flushing mechanisms (Sharvelle et al. ) . The cost of these systems varies and has been found to be 'largely uneconomical for a single family dwelling', due to low potable water prices and high installation costs (Li et al. ; De Luca ) .
Much of the performance testing for single family residential greywater reuse systems is done in laboratories which do not capture the variability of in-situ greywater reuse system performance. Additionally, many of the studies have focused on greywater reuse for irrigation, rather than for applications within the home (Hodgson ).
More recently, packaged treatment system manufacturers have conducted pilot projects to evaluate the performance of their systems installed in residential buildings, without a standardized testing methodology for pilot studies. This research aims to develop a standard methodology to evaluate the performance of these 'off the shelf' systems in residential settings, showing accurate performance data for manufacturers, consumers and municipalities to compare systems with equivalent performance data.
After developing the methodology, it was also then applied to a field study to show the efficacy of the testing methodology.
METHODS
In order to develop a standard testing methodology for assessing field performance of residential greywater reuse systems, a review of existing performance guidelines, regulations and standards, and previous field assessments was completed.
Multiple standards have been developed to test the performance of residential greywater reuse systems. These standards require the system to be set up in a laboratory setting and be dosed with simulated greywater over a typical period of six months. Parameters such as construction, operation and maintenance, and effluent water quality are assessed.
The two most relevant standards for this research are NSF/ANSI Standard 350: On-site residential and commercial water treatment systems and CSA Standard B128.3-12
Performance of non-potable water reuse systems, which have similar methods to quantify performance. Methodology such as testing time frame, typical maintenance and durability testing (power outage) were drawn from these standards for this work (NSF International ; Canadian Standards Association ).
Through literature review, it became apparent that there are several key metrics that best quantify field performance and should be included in a standard testing methodology (see Table 1 ).
Following the work done by De Luca () and CSA Standard B128.3-12 most comprehensively, field performance of greywater reuse system treatment should be quantified through measuring water savings, water quality, energy use, durability, maintenance requirements, installation process, economics and user satisfaction.
PROPOSED FIELD TESTING PROTOCOL
It is proposed that the following field testing methodology be applied, in conjunction with CSA B128 laboratory testing standards, to any new simple system on the market, as it clearly shows how the system performs in an unpredictable field setting. The methodology is intended for the manufacturer to carry out a pilot study prior to releasing the system to the general market.
The standardized results from the pilot study are beneficial to: (i) future system buyers who should be aware of the savings and operation requirements for the system; (ii) the manufacturer and other water conservation industry members who can improve the technology moving forward; and (iii) municipalities who can provide promotions and incentives for their residents, if the performance results show that the system is an effective water saving option.
Development of user profiles (Survey #1)
Two electronic surveys should be conducted in order to quantify system performance. A preliminary survey should be conducted in order to record the 'base conditions' prior to installation of the greywater system as well as certain household conditions as performance of greywater reuse systems varies due to site specific characteristics (Christova-Boal 
Testing period
Shower greywater quality and production have not been found to vary seasonally; therefore, testing for only a portion of the year can be representative of system performance throughout the year (De Luca ;
Vandegrift ). Following laboratory standard testing methods, it is suggested that at least six grab samples be collected for water quality testing, and that at least six months of water balance and energy consumption data be collected.
Frequency of required maintenance has decreased since previous system generations and it is therefore suggested that maintenance be tracked for at least one year to fully show annual maintenance requirements. Metrics used to assess greywater reuse system feasibility and performance Christova-Boal (1995) Surendran (2001) Al-Jayyousi (2003) Nolde ( Bergdolt (2011) Hodgson (2012) Sphar (2012) De Luca (2012) Sharvelle et al. (2013) Vandegrift (2014) CSA B128.3-12 (2012) Public health (water quality)
Water balance
Previous studies have equipped the greywater reuse systems under observation with flow meters on the influent and effluent pipes to establish greywater collection and use (Christova-Boal ; De Luca ). These volumes can be validated by asking the system users to fill out log sheets tracking their water production and consumption activities (Christova-Boal ).
In order to show the water saving capabilities of the system, it is important to show any reliance of the system on external water sources (utility/municipal supplied water), as well as any wasted greywater. Therefore, the water savings metric should be recorded through a water balance analysis. Once each volume is metered, the best way to evaluate water savings performance of a system is to compare greywater production to the volume of water (treated greywater or supplementary potable water) used for the non-potable end use. These metrics should be documented in litres per household per day (lphd), and litres per capita per day (lpcd). In the situation where the system is equipped to empty the storage tank after a certain time period, for water quality purposes, water savings should be evaluated over that time period. These measurements can then be used to determine trends in greywater consumption and production based on household characteristics (e.g., all residents are out of the house on weekdays during the day) as well as compare the results to the performance of other water conservation technologies (e.g., dual-flush toilets).
Water quality
Protection of public health must be considered when reusing greywater. Water quality of raw greywater from residential sources is well researched and has been found to be comparable to raw wastewater, thus treatment is required prior to reuse (Dixon ; Health Canada ). In order to present the performance of the treatment by a greywater reuse system, the water quality of the influent and effluent water should be sampled to verify whether treatment is sufficient to meet applicable regulations (Morel & Diener ;
Vandegrift ). Table 2 summarizes what has been measured through both regulations and prior studies. total and faecal coliforms, free and total chlorine residual, turbidity, colour, hardness, odour, pH and temperature.
Sampling locations
Ideally, in order to show performance of the greywater reuse treatment system, grab samples would be taken immediately prior to and after treatment. However, due to typical plumbing configurations and logistical restrictions that arise when working directly with homeowners, the following methodology is proposed.
Raw shower greywater. As close to scheduled testing visits as possible, each user should be instructed to plug 
Testing parameters
Standard Methods for the Examination of Water and Wastewater should be followed to collect and test water quality parameters (Rice et al. ) . Odour at each of the four testing locations should be recorded as either: no odour, chlorine, greywater or soap.
Periods of inactivity
Through the user survey, users should be asked to indicate any planned vacations, in order to correlate system water quality, water savings, energy and durability data to these
dates. Water quality samples should be taken at all locations just prior to leaving for the extended time period and again as soon as the users return home, specifically noting water quality at the toilet tanks.
Energy use
Treating and reusing greywater at a single family residential scale can use more energy and be more carbon intensive than municipal water treatment (Environment Agency ; De Luca ). Therefore, it is imperative to document energy use of residential greywater reuse systems and compare it to energy used to provide municipally supplied potable water to residential buildings.
Energy intensity of the system should be recorded, which is defined as the energy (kWh) required to extract, treat and distribute 1 cubic metre of water. Energy intensity (kWh/m 3 ) puts energy use of the system into a term comparable with other methods of treatment, such as local centralized treatment plants (Mass ; De Luca ).
Energy use can be measured using plug-in electricity meters, which intercept the greywater reuse system plug and the outlet, tracking a rolling log of energy use, or over short periods of time. At the end of the study period, energy intensity values can be calculated by comparing the volume of reused water to system energy consumption. Another issue that should be taken into consideration and monitored by the tester at each visit is pressure loss throughout the system. This can be monitored by tracking the time it takes to fill the toilet tanks after full and halfflushes at each site, over the period of the study. If possible, these times can be compared to toilets in the house that function with municipally supplied water to show how the system performs relative to traditional water sources.
Other potential system failures include corrosion of metallic parts, water leakage/flooding and user interface (screen) errors.
Second, users' input on durability should be collected.
A printed log sheet should be given to the system users to record each time an irregular system event occurs. It is recommended that the log sheet be attached to the greywater reuse system so users are visually reminded to fill in the details, if an issue were to arise. Users' input on durability should also be collected through the second user survey.
Maintenance
Routine maintenance of a system is required and, when properly completed, allows for optimal system performance.
After installation, frequency and type of maintenance requirements might differ from a laboratory testing situation.
Maintenance frequency and level of user involvement varies based on the size of the system, the design and the type of treatment. Typical maintenance for current simple greywater reuse systems includes filter cleaning and chemical additions (chlorine pucks).
Through user documentation during the field testing process and user surveys after the testing period, an assessment of maintenance requirements can be made.
Maintenance logs should be kept for at least one year, to fully document annual maintenance requirements, including tasks such as annual backflow prevention testing. It is suggested that in order to grasp a full and accurate representation of required maintenance, log sheets be attached to the greywater reuse system and at every toilet.
Installation
The installation process varies depending on whether the building is new build (where the dual-plumbing and greywater reuse system can easily be incorporated during design) or the system is being incorporated into an existing structure (Bergdolt ; Vandegrift ).
The installation process of the system can be documen- Ease of system implementation can be documented through recording the user's satisfaction with the system installation process through the second survey as well as by interviewing the plumbers responsible for installing the system to find any common issues with the installation process.
Economics
In order to assess whether greywater reuse is a sensible water conservation option, the costs and benefits of the greywater reuse system need to be established (Friedler & Hadari ; Hodgson ; Vandegrift ). System costs should be evaluated and compared to the life-span of the treatment system, in order to determine whether the system reaches economic efficiency (payback period is within the expected life-span of the system).
In order to provide an economic assessment of the greywater reuse system, the following details must be recorded:
total capital cost, annual maintenance cost (disinfectant, filters, backflow prevention testing), annual operations cost (energy usage), water savings (i.e., water and wastewater savings).
As system performance varies at different sites, it is recommended that the method of economic analysis suggested by De Luca () be followed and that three performance scenarios be evaluated: (i) best case: highest water savings with lowest costs (capital and annual), (ii) average case:
average water savings with average costs and (iii) worst case: lowest found water savings with highest costs.
If the system is being evaluated using current Canadian water rates, it is expected that the payback period will not be within the expected life of the system. Therefore, an estimate should be made to calculate the required water rate or government subsidy that would have to be implemented in order for the system to reach economic efficiency.
Finally, a financial comparison between greywater reuse and other water conservation technologies should be made.
Evaluating the simple payback of the system is an effective method to show the financial reality of greywater reuse, but is a very rudimentary method of economic analysis. This method does not take into account inflation but accounts for an estimated 5% annual water rate increase, per the com- Questions pertaining to maintenance should ask about the three most important aspects of simple greywater reuse system maintenance: toilets, disinfection products and the filter. The survey should aim to determine the extent of maintenance required for the system, whether the users were satisfied with the amount of effort they had to input (or were even capable of it) and, most importantly, how had their cleaning habits changed compared to when their toilets operated with municipal water.
The section of the survey dedicated to technical performance should aim to determine system durability and issues, and each user's acceptance of any technical difficulties. The system users should be able to indicate any technical issues or difficulties they experienced with the greywater reuse system from a list of frequent issues in 'off the shelf' greywater reuse systems or in a space for their own response. Users should also be asked about their satisfaction with the features of the system such as 'vacation mode' or any other special features.
The survey should ask about performance of 'state of the art' technology, covering system components such as control panels. For some, this could have been beneficial and added value to the system, while others could have believed it to be unnecessary and a source of frustration.
The economics portion of the survey should ask questions to determine how realistic the user believed the cost of this system and greywater reuse is. The user should be asked how likely they were to pay the capital and annual expenses. If the user responds 'not at all likely', the user should be asked if including a government incentive would increase the likelihood of installing the system. Users should be asked what an acceptable payback period would be for them to consider installing the system, which can then be compared to the estimated payback period of the system.
The final portion of the survey should ask about the overall satisfaction of the system and, most importantly, would the users continue to use the system in their home.
Field study results
The developed standard testing methodology was applied to pilot test the performance of a commercially available, packaged, 'off the shelf' greywater reuse system for single family homes. The tested system can be installed to treat greywater from any source in the home, and be reused for any end use, but it is advertised as a system to treat shower wastewater (light greywater) to be reused for toilet flushing. The system is a second generation of greywater reuse systems, and has addressed common failures in previous systems as it features a self-cleaning filter, automatic tank emptying every 48 hours ('purge setting'), and a user interface which allows the user to control the level of chlorination.
The system was installed and evaluated at 22 single family homes in Southern Ontario (13 homes in the Guelph area, eight in the Barrie area and one in Toronto).
Testing was completed from August 2014 to February 2015. Samples and data were collected through seven test visits. The purge setting was removed from six homes for the last two weeks and seven homes for the last week.
Water balance
The greywater reuse systems were equipped with a program which tracked volume and time of water coming in and out of the system, utilizing a pressure transducer at the base of the treated greywater storage tank. Volumes 1, 2, 4 and 5, as labelled in Figure 1 , were tracked using the program.
Any water that overflowed the storage tank was not able to be tracked (Volume 3 in Figure 1 ). One system was also Water savings and water quality varied largely between each home in the field study, with some household characteristics directly influencing the performance, such as the number of residents at home during the day. However, occupant behaviour could potentially affect the performance of the system and should be further documented in future research. Table 3 shows a summary of the key volumes found in this field study, as daily averages. Overflowed ----more greywater to flush than their house was producing through showering. House 3 (four residents), was hypothesized to be a high greywater producer and low consumer through the first survey, and was found to have the greatest greywater over-production volume.
On average, the systems required 44.3% of the flush water to be provided by municipal water, as the systems were refilled with municipal water immediately after a system purge. This was greatly reduced to 21.0% when the systems operated without the purge function (two-week period). These average results were comparable to De Luca ()'s study which required between 4.24 and 26.7% of flush water be provided by municipal water. The study results did vary largely between homes, confirming the need to review household characteristics when assessing water savings (e.g., number of residents).
Average daily water savings (total water used to flush toilets less any potable water added in order to flush the toilets) was 40.9 lphd, ranging from 10.3 to 96.9 lphd, depending on household characteristics (e.g., number of residents), as shown in 
Water quality
Water quality was sampled and tested at four locations throughout the system's treatment train to show performance including: (i) base municipal water quality, (ii) raw shower water (untreated greywater), (iii) treated greywater in the storage tank, and (iv) stored treated greywater in the toilet tank. Samples for BOD 5 , COD, total coliforms and faecal coliforms were transported to a laboratory for testing from seven homes, while free and total chlorine, turbidity, colour, hardness, odour, pH and temperature were taken in situ at 19 homes. Seven rounds of water quality samples were taken, including when the system was operating without the purge function. Additional research is suggested into the water quality degradation of stored treated greywater over time.
Five of the seven houses had children present, and house occupancy ranged from two to nine, with an average occupancy of four for the houses tested. Further analysis is suggested into the effects occupancy and children have on water quality. Tables 4-6 provide a summary of the water quality parameters measured throughout the treatment train. Raw, untreated greywater samples were taken from user showers and presented in Table 4 . Treated greywater samples were taken from inside the system storage tank, after filtration and chlorination had occurred and from the toilet's water supply tank. Table 5 presents the values collected when the system was operating as the manufacturer had intended, with the purge function emptying the storage tank every 48 hours. Table 6 presents water quality when the system was operating without the purge function. Age of the treated greywater was not recorded and is suggested to be recorded in future studies as it is possible treated greywater could have been sitting in the toilet tank for extended periods of time. Samples of municipal water were also taken as a base for comparison. 60%, 27%, 24% and 1% of samples had a chlorine odour, no odour, greywater odour and soap odour, respectively. e 48%, 27% and 24% of samples had a chlorine odour, no odour and a greywater odour, respectively. 
Energy consumption
System energy use was measured using either the Belkin WeMo or the Kill-a-Watt meter. The studied system was found to consume, on average, 0.077 kWh/day. The energy intensity of the system ranged from 0.61 to 2.763 kWh/m 3 ,
with an average value of 1.346 kWh/m 3 . These results indicate that this system is less energy efficient than municipal treatment, supporting previous simple system greywater treatment research (De Luca ). However, through metering, the system was only recorded as operating for 15 minutes per day, with the remaining time spent on system standby. Seventy-three per cent of the system's energy use was consumed by operating on standby, and if this was reduced, the system would have a lower energy intensity than municipal systems. These findings further support the need for research into residential greywater reuse at greater scales (i.e., multi-family and mixed use buildings).
Taking the average daily energy use of the systems and the average energy rate of $0.095/kWh in Ontario, the average energy cost to operate the system for the entire life of the system (ten years) was found to be $26.70 (Ontario Energy Board ).
Durability
The durability assessment of the system showed the most common failures were film buildup in the toilet tanks, which could lead to blocked flush valves and subsequent toilet leaking or toilet damage. Further research into the effects of greywater reuse on flush valves is recommended.
The second most common failure, according to observation data, was unnecessary screen notifications (occurred at 74% of the houses). Fifty-seven per cent of the test houses showed signs of corrosion, specifically on the screws around the greywater tank lid. Many of these failures were repaired easily and were addressed during the testing period by the manufacturer. Some users also indicated through the user survey that the system was a noise nuisance as well as yielding unpleasant greywater or chlorine odours at the toilets.
The system's self-cleaning filter was found to be an improvement from previous system generations but still became clogged at some homes, requiring unexpected extra maintenance. Fifty per cent of homes experienced clogged filters and required maintenance more frequently than anticipated. The manufacturer indicated that filter maintenance would be required every six months, which was accurate for six of the system users (35%). However, five users (30%) found that the filter required maintenance every two to three months. Two users indicated that they
did not yet have to clean the filter and two users were unsure as the frequent test visits interfered with regular maintenance. Correlations were not found between type of hygiene products used and filter issues; however, further research into this subject is suggested.
A thorough analysis of the system performance when the users were on vacation was not available, but the majority of the users who did go on vacation during the study indicated that they were very satisfied with the system performance while away. In the circumstance of a power outage, the backup battery did not function and the system would not operate until power was turned back on.
Maintenance
Maintenance for the system was recorded using log sheets and through the conclusive user survey. For a house equipped with this greywater reuse system, the required maintenance included cleaning the toilet bowls once a week. Eighty-two per cent of users indicated they did not need to change the strength of cleaning product they used to clean their toilet bowls, which was typically regular strength toilet bowl cleaner. However, seven houses indicated using 'natural' cleaning products, vinegar and/or a toilet brush and were satisfied with maintenance.
Seventy-one per cent of users recorded some cleaning of the toilet tank was required as scum/mould could build up and affect the flush valves.
Through tests visits and user surveys, it was found that the majority of the systems (65%) had to refill their chlorine pucks every two to three months, meeting manufacturer specifications. Three houses indicated only having to replace their chlorine pucks every five to six months, but this is believed to be inaccurate as the chlorine pucks were replaced by the tester during test visits. Two other houses indicated they were unsure of chlorine refilling requirements as the test visits interrupted the schedule.
Fifty per cent of the users still found that they had filter issues, with two of the survey respondents indicating that they have to manually clean the filter once a month due to film buildup, blocking greywater from passing through.
Five respondents noted having to clean the filter every two to three months, and six respondents indicated having to clean the filter every five to six months.
Overall, 16 of the 17 user respondents indicated that they were between 1 (Very satisfied) and 3 (Neutral) with all maintenance required for this greywater reuse, indicating that although some maintenance is required, users considered it to be reasonable.
Installation
Through review of the plumbing invoices, it became evident that a 'basic greywater reuse installation' required: Ease of installation was documented through the second user survey; however, ideally, interviews with the installers would have also been conducted. Each home in this study had a mechanical room or a basement, and 14 of the 17 survey respondents indicated that they were very satisfied with the installation process.
Economics Table 7 shows the results of the modelled best (high water savings, high rebates, low water rates), average and worst case (low water savings, low rebates, high water rates) economic scenarios.
The high capital and installation costs do not allow for a reasonable payback period as the average water savings combined with low water rates does not provide a strong return. It was found that the system could reach economic efficiency under the best case scenario assuming there was a $1,236 incentive given to the homeowner. This supports De Luca () conclusion that installation of a low flow toilet is a much more economic method of water conservation than single-family residential greywater reuse at this time. By reducing the capital costs of a greywater reuse system through subsidization or by increasing municipal water rates, onsite treatment and reuse of residential greywater from single family homes would become feasible.
User satisfaction
After completing site test visits, a second online survey was sent to the system users to gather information on their experience with the system and determine whether users enjoyed having the system in their home. Documented 'environmental awareness' was not incorporated in user satisfaction data analysis.
Although an exact comparison cannot be made, it appears that users are generally more satisfied with this greywater reuse system than previous generations, as 14 of the 17 survey respondents indicated a level 1 (Very satisfied) (47% of users) and 2 (Somewhat satisfied) (35% of users) for overall system performance. Twelve of the 17 respondents would continue to have the system in their home. One respondent, House 1 which was operating with nine residents, was overall, not satisfied with the system and indicated that major improvements to the system would be required in order to keep the system in their home.
CONCLUSIONS
By applying the standard testing methodology that was developed in the first part of this research to a case study, it was shown that the developed standard testing methodology and eight testing metrics can successfully grasp the overall field performance of a single-family residential greywater reuse system. Overall, the developed methodology accurately captured the core greywater reuse system performance metrics of water savings, water quality and energy consumption, while also presenting the less tangible performance issues of the greywater reuse systems once they are installed in to a home, such as durability, maintenance requirements and user satisfaction.
It is proposed that the standard testing methodology be used by greywater reuse system manufacturers in conjunction with standard laboratory testing, such as CSA B128
and NSF 350, to present a complete assessment of the system's performance under varying conditions.
Homeowners, municipalities and manufacturers will greatly benefit from the application of the developed testing methodology as it will allow for a clear and comparable field review of available greywater reuse systems.
Actual water savings and economic feasibility could be considered the most important metrics of assessment of this greywater reuse system, as few data have been presented previously on the true field performance of residential greywater reuse systems in Southern Ontario. On average, the homes in this study did produce roughly the same amount of water (65.8 Lhhd) as was consumed by flushing toilets (72.3 Lhhd), which shows that greywater is a sufficient water supply for toilet flushing in homes. Further, when the automatic purge setting was removed from the system, municipal water demand decreased. In summary, the methodology developed to test field performance of 'off the shelf', single family, residential greywater reuse systems successfully captured performance data when it was applied to a field study. The methodology can be applied to simple treatment systems (filtration, chlorination and sedimentation during storage of any particles that passed through initial filtration) but will require expansion as more complex systems are developed. It is proposed that the standard testing methodology be used by greywater reuse system manufacturers in conjunction with standard laboratory testing to present a complete assessment of the system's performance under varying conditions. Homeowners and municipalities will also greatly benefit from the application of the developed testing methodology as it will allow for a clear and comparable review of available systems.
